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Details of Visit:

Author: bigtitlover
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 6 Mar 2014 2:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: RED HOT SEXY 34FF CHARLOTTE
Website: http://www.escort-charlotte.com
Phone: 07948579850

The Premises:

Wonderful discreet flat. I felt very safe and found parking right outside Charlotte's flat. 

The Lady:

Just as her pictures describe. Long dark hair, natural big breasts adorned in wonderful lace
underwear, a wide big smile, not fat but not thin either and long legs....a lovely real woman and very
beautiful

The Story:

Having not punted for a few years, i decided to take the plunge and so typed into google and up
came Charlotte. i'd read several reviews and after working up the courage I took the plunge and
called her. A chirpy voice answered the phone and so it was booked. i requested her to wear black
lacy underwear and I hoped she would remember. i had no need to worry as when Charlotte
opened the door i was quite taken a back. What a lovely, beautiful creature and so clever and witty.
I knew I had struck gold with Charlotte.

She's one of those rare creatures in the escorting world who has a brain as well as beauty. She's
well read and extremely cultured, quoting lines from Shakespeare whilst doing the deed i found so
cute and funny. In essence, Charlotte gave me an amazing experience and I will be booking an
overnight with her in due course. What a gem! Certainly makes Leicester worth a trip now! Please
treat this lady with respect because she is an absolute diamond!
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